ذکا

یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ میں صمیم عطافرہا
یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ میں پریشان فرہا
یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ میں میڑا کر فرہا
یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ میں نبی نیا کر فرہا
یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ نبی نیا سر والد حضرت محمد علیہ السلام گنتے مگر غرق فرہا
یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ نبی نیا حضرت محمد علیہ السلام کے دوڑے کے دل سے

ایسے بیان اے اللہ، بنارس سے بنگول دے اور دنار سے سنی سانیت کے فکر نکھڑ طاعون
یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ نبی نیا دنار سے دنار دینے کے صدقہ جاری ہو جائے

یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ دنار سے دنار دینے کو فرہا، اور رزق اور رزق خانے کے طرف عطافرہا

یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ نبی نیا دنار سے دنار دینے کے صدقہ جاری ہو جائے
یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ دنار سے دنار دینے کو فرہا، اور رزق اور رزق خانے کے طرف عطافرہا

یا اللہ، تم بیان کریں کہ نبی نیا دنار سے دنار دینے کے صدقہ جاری ہو جائے

(آمین)
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Message from the Principal

After spending many years in the field of education and by observing the operations of many leading schools here in Pakistan, I have come to the conclusion that the school's responsibility in the overall development of children vis-à-vis, socially, ethically, mentally, and physically is even greater than the parents' responsibility.

Children in a class, come from different backgrounds, but at school they sit in one class and become one unit, so it is the responsibility of the teachers to bring them at the same level during their schooling.

Character building, teaching mannerism and civic sense is also the responsibility of the school, Noorpur Public High School and College gives special attention and time to this aspect to ensure that its students standout in the world and can face the challenges successfully.

I believe that English, Urdu (spoken, spellings and handwriting), Mathematics and science are the basis of education, if the child has a strong base in these subjects, he/she will always be successful in life. Apart from making the education base strong, we at Noorpur Public High School and College make all efforts to inculcate reading habit in the students and then make them express themselves on paper. By the time our students reach Class 7, they would have read the basic literature both of English and Urdu.

I strongly believe in continuous learning, at Noorpur Public High School and College, we emphasis on professional development of the staff, we make sure that all teachers attend the workshops conducted by the professional teacher trainers, so that they are ready to impart education in a better and effective way.

I thank you for entrusting your confidence in Noorpur Public High School and College by admitting your child, I ensure you that you have taken the right decision for your child's future.

Ghulam Hussain Ghazi
Principal M.A, English, L, L. B
Introduction of Noorpur Public High School & College

Noorpur Public High School & College was established in line of the vision of Brig. (R) Javed Ahmed Sati. He established 15 small schools in Pingarh and Jeorah valley with a vision to provide quality education and grooming to the students of nearby villages, making them stay in the school so that they interact less with street boys thus to avoid learning street language. They have now become very high performing schools.

Being part of the management of one of those schools, I have now established Noorpur Public High School & College on the same vision.

Noor Pur was established on 20th October 2009, with mere 11 students of class 7th, it was teachers hard work and grooming that the parents started trusting us and without any marketing or add the students started pouring in.

Board of Directors:

- Mr. Ghulam Hussain Ghazi  
  Senior Director & Principal
- Khan Naveed Khan Sb.  
  Director
- Rana Naveed ul Hassan  
  Director
- Mr. Shaukat Ali Amjad  
  Director
- Ch. Munawar Jalal Bullah  
  Honorary Director

Advisory Board:

- Mr. Ghulam Hussain Ghazi  
  Chairman
- Dr. Naveed ul Hassan Gillani  
  Sp. Advisor
- Dr. Asbar Javed  
  Advisor
- Dr. Irfan Ahmed Khan  
  Advisor
- Dr. Fauzia Tabbasum  
  Advisor
- Chaudhry Arif Hussain Virik  
  Advisor
- Nauman Muhammad Ashraf Bhatti  
  Financial Advisor

Vice Principal:

- Muneer Ahmad
Principal Girls College:

Mrs. Sehar Shakeel M. Phil (Botony)

**Our Aims**

We aim to provide our students with an education which will enable them to cope with the requirements of modern society for lifelong learners.

We have high expectations of our students both academically and socially. We wish to ensure that our students learn to make the most of their talents and develop the skills and abilities that they will need to cope with life in an ever-changing society.

We wish them to become aware of the rights and needs of others, to show respect and consideration and, when possible, to work actively to help members of our society who may be disadvantaged in any way.

**For each student, it is the school’s aim to provide the highest standards possible in terms of:**

- academic progress and achievement;
- opportunities;
- moral, spiritual and physical development;
- security, support and care;
- standards of dress, behaviour and discipline;
- a well-resourced, wide and enriching curriculum;
- teaching commitment and expertise;
- educational and vocational guidance;
- opportunities for extra-curricular activities.
Salient Features of Noorpur Public High School & College:

1. **Character Building:**
The slogan of Noorpur Public High School & College is “Tarbiyat o Taleem” instead of ‘Taleem o Tarbiyat’, that is why proper concentration is given to character building at our school and college. The best syllabus is available in the form of Aahadees e mubarak. In the first year we only ask students to leave telling a lie, then we inculcate 'Eesar o Qubani' social welfare and civic sense to produce future well mannered and true Muslims and Pakistanis.

2. **Teaching Methodology:**
Children are taught 10 hours a day, they are being given Namaz and sports breaks. All the students are encouraged to participate in sports and co-curricular activities. They are given different exercises to improve their intelligence. Reading drills are done to improve their reading capabilities.

3. **Emphasis on Handwriting:**
Proper emphasis is given on Urdu and English handwriting. Students are taught actual scripts of both Urdu and English.

4. **Faculty:**
We believe that only qualified, well trained and hardworking teachers can teach the students diligently. We believe that those who themselves are ready to learn can make our students to learn, that is why all our teachers are well qualified, trained and hardworking who try to find all kinds of methodologies to impart education to our students.

5. **Hostel Facility:**
There is a hostel facility available at the campus for a limited students but will soon be increased to 300 occupants from class 3 onwards. The standard of our hostel is just like any of cadet colleges’ hostels. Fresh food is cooked three times a day and half litre milk is given to each student daily. Students study regularly and on prescribed timings under the supervision of competent teachers.

6. **Medical Assistance:**
If god forbid any of the boarders fell sick, he is taken to the Gillani Hospital, which is fully equipped of medical facilities. If any student has to undergo an operation, parents are immediately informed. All the expenses are charged in the next fee bill.

7. **Medium of Instructions:**
The medium of instructions is English both at school and college.
8. **Boys and Girls Separate Classes:**
Boys and girls have segregated classes.

9. **Co Curricular Activities and Sports:**
We at Noorpur Public High School and College believe that healthy body has a healthy mind, we offer the platform to all the students to explore their potential in the field of sports. A cricket academy has been established under the supervision of International Cricketer Rana Naveed ul Hassan to nurture the talent of young boys. We aim to see our students in all national teams.

Students are provided with a platform to polish their hidden talent in debates, painting, long march, quiz and discussions.

10. **Masjid & Religious Education:**
A proper masjid is under construction and will be finished very soon, where the students will be able to say their prayers five times a day. Besides this, students are taught all masnoon duain, azaan, namaz e janaaza, dua e qanoot, ayat ul qurrrsi and others. Nazrah e Quran becomes compulsory from class 8th.

11. **Classroom size and Environment:**
Classrooms are spacious and at the most 30 students are accommodated. Students sit comfortably. Internet connection will soon be arranged in each class. All possible teaching aids are provided to the teachers so that they may make the lesson more simpler and practical.

12. **Science and Computer Laboratory and Library:**
State-of-the-art, well equipped computer and science labs are available at school’s premises to assist students to do all the practical work necessary according to their syllabus and curriculum. A well stocked library is also available to quench the literary thirst of the students and the staff.
School Rules:

1. Students are to wear the prescribed school uniform and modification to the uniform is not allowed.
2. Alteration of the school uniform such that it changes the appearance as depicted in the student uniform list is not allowed.
3. Students should get into the routine of being at school on time; students who arrive late disrupt the class and often miss important concepts. Students who are late should present a note from parents or guardians explaining reasons for lateness. In lieu of a note, parents may wish to telephone the school, but this practice should not be more than once a week.
4. Late comers will not be allowed to attend the assembly, they will be made to stand outside the assembly area, till the time assembly is over.
5. Written permission is required from the parent/guardian before a child can be sent on a field trip organised by the school.
6. Students must behave with integrity in a socially responsible manner. e.g. perform duties, queue up, return eating utensils and queue up in the canteen when purchasing food.

7. **Prohibited Items in School**
   Students found contravening these regulations will have their items confiscated.
   a. Mobile phone
   b. Radio/TV of any size
   c. Obscene and pornographic materials
   d. Weapons
   e. Knives or cutters
   f. Fireworks
   g. Pyrotechnics (Levelaring fire works)
   h. Pirated or unlicensed materials
   i. Tobacco products and alcohol
   j. Electronic entertainment and gaming devices – e.g. PSPs, ipods, MP3 or MP4 etc
   k. All items that the school deems to be potentially offensive, disruptive or harmful.
   l. All other items prohibited under Pakistan law.

8. Be polite and refined in manners at all times. Proper decorum should be maintained at all times.
9. Respect and obey school authorities - e.g. principal, teachers, student leaders, and non-teaching staff, at all times and regardless of the circumstances.
10. Be considerate and show care and concern to others - e.g. students are not to use vulgar language, threaten, bully, annoy, hurt others regardless of circumstances.
11. Take good care of school property and premises and use them with proper authorization.
12. Demonstrate a sense of civic mindedness.
13. No litter or rubbish is to be thrown or left lying about.
14. Students are to be quiet and seated in an orderly manner during all school events.
15. Students must not bring valuable items to the school. If this is violated, the teachers will keep such items, which will only be returned when his/her parents come and collect it/them.
# Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>(Class 3rd To 5th)</th>
<th>Class 6th To 10th</th>
<th>F.A</th>
<th>Fsc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admission Fee</strong></td>
<td>5000 One Time</td>
<td>5000 One Time</td>
<td>5000 One Time</td>
<td>5000 One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funds</strong></td>
<td>1000 One Time</td>
<td>1000 One Time</td>
<td>1000 One Time</td>
<td>1000 One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuition Fee</strong></td>
<td>2500 P/M</td>
<td>3500 P/M</td>
<td>4000 P/M</td>
<td>5000 P/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(To be Charged quarterly)</td>
<td>4000 P/M</td>
<td>4000 P/M</td>
<td>4000 P/M</td>
<td>4000 P/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hostel fee/Mess/Laundry</strong></td>
<td>3200 One Time</td>
<td>3200 One Time</td>
<td>3200 One Time</td>
<td>3200 One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bed Charges</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28,700</td>
<td>31,700</td>
<td>33,200</td>
<td>34,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note: Fee is charged on quarterly basis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sumbal Room (Kalia) 3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kitchen (Zard) 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Godwall 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kitchen (Kalia) 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kitchen (Zard) 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dining Hall 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bathroom 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Toilet 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4th Room 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Toilet (Kalia) 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Laundry Room 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4th Room 134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Phone Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>0323-5518363</td>
<td>0306-5332500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Principal</td>
<td>0324-4389425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>0322-6076158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>0323-4423635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostel Warden</td>
<td>0345-6628853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostel Numbers</td>
<td>0313-4947626 To 31 and 0312-4709621-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email: <npphs41227@gmail.com>

Noorpur Public High School & College
# NOORPUR PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL (FOR BOYS)
AKHTARABAD, JOIYANWALA MOR, SHEIKHUPURA.

**ADMISSION FORM**  
Session, 2014 - 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admission No.</th>
<th>Admitted Class</th>
<th>Current Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIO DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Information</th>
<th>Parents Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student’s Name</td>
<td>Father’s Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Father’s CNIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of Birth</td>
<td>Father’s Cell#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Form No.</td>
<td>F. Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Mother’s Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Group</td>
<td>Mother’s CNIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>M. Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast</td>
<td>Home Tel #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell # For SMS</td>
<td>Monthly Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Student will stay in Hostel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student to be taken special care</td>
<td>Any Medical Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PREVIOUS INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>Institution Admission No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution Address</td>
<td>Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Issue Date</td>
<td>Co-Curricular Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BROTHER/SISTER STUDYING AT THIS INSTITUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.Name</th>
<th>F.Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>D.O.B</th>
<th>Adm No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.Name</td>
<td>F.Name</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>D.O.B</td>
<td>Adm No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.Name</td>
<td>F.Name</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>D.O.B</td>
<td>Adm No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.Name</td>
<td>F.Name</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>D.O.B</td>
<td>Adm No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify that the particulars given above are correct and I shall abide by the rules and regulation of the Institution.

Student’s Signature  
Thumb Impression  
Father/Guardian Student’s Signature  
Thumb Impression

---

### FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved/Not Approved by Selection Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal’s Signature
نور پر ببیک یودکل ای سکول اخر آباد می چنیا و آل اموال مشغولپوره
شرارت دعاوی: والدین فور اس پنجم ای اور نشانگر کمی مندوژندی قو اندوزه ناپور 3 وارگزد اکر کچی کام سکول
1. کچی کام خرچر وقته پسکول متوسط تا نزدیم بوگا 5 ممش سپری زیاده کی ییت میرن گرآ پارا دیجی میری اور گرچخار تصور
بوگا
2. دن سکول سے خیم حاضر تین پچک کام سکول سے خارج کر بیا چا گا
3. لحیه اطلاعی شکی کننی گل کننی کل خلاف دوزی بویی ہے ہلاد کا کھنی پچک کام سکول سے خارج کر بیا چا گا
4. پچک گری باشینی شکی گلنما، کئے رہا پر گری کر پچاکا، کئے اناکام پر راکا کی دمپر سے نچکو چیم لیمنا کر خا
مرکب حویونا سکول سے خارج کر بیا چا گا
5. سکول پر گری کم مطالب اگر کیا کئے ماری دیکی دور اکا انتقاص به تو وین پر اپنا اگنت کئے گا
6. کچی کا پیشارت اور گری لیاکا بچو کی ادارے کی طرف سے نتیاگا ہی گیرا اور صرف خطرارکش واندا جا گی
دائرا چودی
7. روزانہ شانھا دیا اور ہین آوزل کئی صفتی گر ہڑ سے کچ گر کے خیم حاضرچا گا
8. لاک بارگیر ہو کے نال فینس کی صورت ہواں چودی
9. دیاگر کپ گنارے لی میں پنجم ایم پن سترا فنس اوری اکا کر ہویی
10. دیاگر کپ گنارے لی میں پنجم ایم پن سترا فنس اوری اکا کر ہویی 75 کر اکس 95 فصل حاضری
خا میں کاگل لیاکا کے اوری گنارے دیا اوری مین که تامکا سے فلسی خی ماجا ہے گا کئی گری اوری بادشاہت ماجا ہے گا

دستورالعمل

سرپرست:
نور پورسکول کے پچون کا عقیدت آمد

میں ہو ری دی انجنئری اور اسی نام کے عمید کرامت جو ہے:

1 - کئیں دری اسلام و تصویر مرتود کے احکامات کی تیزوری کرن گا۔

2 - کئیں نہیں پانچویں کرن گا۔

3 - کئیں کھیچ کچھو پنچوں پنا گا۔

4 - کئیں پرر سونے سے پنچو پینے کے چلے ایم کے پناوں دا کر سوچ گا۔

5 - کئیں بھیت زیادہ مصالحہ نہ ہون گی۔

6 - کئیں کچھی کسی سے نہیں حاصل کرن گا اور آپ پر نہیں ممکن کہ کسی پر نہاگ گا۔

7 - کئیں پڈھانی کلیس کول کے پناوں پر میشل وجان سے عمل کرن گا۔

8 - کئیں انسانیت کی فلاح کیلے کر سترہ کرن گا اور کیا کلئی پنچوں نا گا۔

9 - کئیں اپنے سکول کمپیون کو میش کر صاف سحر نکھول گا۔

10 - کئیں اپنے استاد کے حتمی کورف آن گا۔

11 - کئیں پھر سی جیسی آخری حڈک مانت مخت کرن گا۔